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nach Milawanda (i 5-64) befand sich T. 
aber offensiehtlich nicht mehr in den ge­
nannten Gebieten. Er diirfte ein unmittel­
barer Vorganger des Adressaten von VAT 
6692 gewesen sein und somit ebenfalls ein 
Konig von Abbijawa (Heinhold-Krahmer 
2010b, 120). Dass er auch dessen Bruder 
war (ii 60, s. Forrer 1929, 113 [dort ii 61]), 
wird inzwischen fast allgemein angenom­
men (Giiterbock 1984, 120 mit Anm.27; 
Miller 2006, 244; Hoffner 2009, 307). Als 
weiterer gemeinsamer Zeitgenosse von T. 
und dem Autor des Textes sowie als Kon­
taktperson zwischen Abbijawa und Batti 
wird ein der heth. Konigsfamilie angehoren­
der Wagenlenker namens Dabala-Tarbunta 
genannt, der mit beiden Potentaten, sowohl 
mit dem Konig von Batti von dessen Ju­
gend an, als auch mit T. auf den Wagen ge­
stiegen war (ii 58-61). 
Dass sich andere heth. Texte, wie z. B. der Brief 
KUB 2.3, 93 iii' 3 'f. (Hagenbuchner 1989, Nr. 310), 
auf T. beziehen (s. Alparslan 2.005, 37f.), ist mog­
Iich, jedoch nicht definitiv nachweisbar. 
Die von Sommer (AU 372, 374£.) abge­
lehnte Namengleiehung von T. mit dem 
griech. Namen Eteokles, den Forrer (1924, 
9f., 21) auf eine friihgriech. Namensform 
*Etewoklewes zuriickfiihrte, gilt inzwischen 
aufgrund des mykenisch bezeugten Patrony­
mikons E-te-wo-ke-re-we-i-jo, (zu letzterem 
s. ChadwiekIBaumbach 1963, 195) durch­
aus als moglich (Heinhold-Krahmer 2004", 
201), wenn nieht sogar als gesichert (z. B. 
Starke 1997, 453 Anm. 61 [so 472]). 
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an-na; hier. L271-na). Hitt. fem. personal 
name and royal title. For a collection of oc­
currences see O. Soysal, Hattischer 
Wortschatz in hethitischer Textiiberliefe­
rung (= HdOr. 1174, 2004) 312; d. Laro­
che, NH 182f. 
§ 1. Personal name. - § 2.. Royal title. § 3. A 
special role? - § 4. Etymology. 
§ 1. Personal name. Three - perhaps 
four - individuals bearing the personal 
name T. are attested: 
1. The aunt of I;:Iattusili* I, through whom 
he bases his claim to the throne in referring 
to himself as the "brother's son of T." (SA 
fTa-wa-an-na-an-na DUMU SES-SU, KBo. 
10, 2 i 3). She was likely the wife of his 
predecessor Labama I (Dim;ol et a1. 1994, 
104£') and is mentioned in the offering list 
KUB 11, 4: 3' (A-NA fTa-wa-an-na-a[n-na) 
and in addition probably on the top wing 
of the reverse of the "cruciform seal" 
(MAGNUS.REX IUDEX+la [l1a?-na MAG­
NUS.REGINA; Din\=ol et aI. 1994,93). 
2. The woman anathematized along with 
her children in CTH 5 (fTa-wa-na-an-na-as, 
KBo. 3, 27 obv. 6; see de Martino 1991). 
TAWAN(N)ANNA 

Since in the companion document CTH 6 
(KUB 1, 16 + KUB 40, 65; see HAB 212f.) 
lJattusili details disputes with both his sis­
ter (i-ii 1-36) and his daughter (i-ii 69-iii 
25) over the succession, either lady might 
have been the T. in question, although nei­
ther is actually named in the text (Carruba 
1992). 
3. The third, Bab., wife of Suppiluliuma * 
I (Laroche 1956, 100-103; Carruba 1998a; 
for attestations see Unal 1974, 37 n. 6), 
whose original (Akk. or Kassite?) personal 
name is unknown. After the death of Sup­
piluliuma, this certainly much younger T. 
continued to rule as queen during the short 
reign of his son Arnuwanda II and into that 
of MUrSili" II, with whom she came into 
conflict. Indeed, the latter king put his step­
mother on trial for - among other offen­
ses - mishandling the estate of his father 
and causing the death of his own wife 
through curses. After her conviction T. was 
removed from office and banished. 
Our information concerning this episode is 
drawn from several prayers: two of Mursili II (CTH 
7Q; see de Martino 1998; and CTH 71; see Hoffner 
1983) and one of Ijattusili III and Pudubepa" (A.
S4) (KUB 21, 19+ i 14-34, ern 383; see Siirenha­
gen 1981, 88£.), as well as from reports of later ora­
cle procedures investigating the ramifications of the 
affair (KUB 22, 700bv. 74-77 and KUB 50, 6 ii 35­
47; see Archi 1980 and van den Hout 1998, 'thf.). 
4. In KUB 36, 120 rev. 12, a list of recipi­
ents of offerings for deceased members of 
the royal family (CTH 661), we should per­
haps read [A-NA f]Ta-wa-<na>-an-na and 
understand this T. as the queen of Ammu­
nas" I in the previous line. 
S2. Royal ti tIe. T. appears as a royal 
title (see Gonnet 1979, 28f.; Herrscher* A. 
S7·3) in conjunction with a personal name 
only in the cases of Asmunikal, wife of Ar­
nuwanda I (SBo. 1, Nr. 60f.) and possibly 
Gassulijawija *, wife of Mursili II (note 
munu]sTa-wa-an_na[-, KBo. 31, 80: 3', 
dupl. of KBo. 4, 6 obv. 10', CTH 380, a 
prayer apparently for the health of this 
woman). The cuneiform writing rna-al­
ni(-}GAL that appears along with mUnUSTa[_ 
wa-na-an-n]a on the seal impression SBo. 
1, Nr. 84 is seemingly not a personal name 
(M. Salvini, Sefarad 50 [1990] 455-459); 
in any event it is not provided with the de­
terminative f/MUNUS. 
In a number of Hitt.-language ceremonies 
of the state cult, an anonymous T. partici­
pates along with a partner designated La­
barna *lTabarna * (for attestations see Car­
ruba 1992, 85). These titles may be aug­
mented with LUGALIMUNUS.LUGAL or 
kattelkattalJ, the Hatt. terms for "king! 
queen". Tabarna and T. are also featured in 
Palaic-Ianguage rites (for attestations see 
Carruba, Das Palaische [= StBoT 10,1970] 
74) and in ceremonies composed in the Hatt. 
language (for attestations see H.-S. Schuster, 
Die lJattisch-hethitischen Bilinguen 1 [= 
DMOA 17, 1974]125). 
Only one of these Hitt.-Ianguage cultic 
texts displays the old script of the 15th cent. 
or earlier (fragmentary KBo. 25, 103 e 4; 
see E. Neu, StBoT 26 [1983] 193), and most 
of them may be assigned to the reign of 
lJattusili III (mid 13 th cent.) or later. Per­
haps the rites in question were created as 
part of the archaizing revival of ostensibly 
ancient traditions in the wake of the re­
conquest of the Old Hitt. cult center of 
Nerik* claimed by lJattusili early in his ca­
reer (see Corti 2009). 
In any event, the use of the title T. seems 
to have been largely restricted to the cultic 
sphere and the term did not come into gen­
eral use as a designation for the Hitt. queen 
in the Empire period as did the correspond­
ing male designation LabarnalTabarna for 
the king (Carruba 1998b). Note in this re­
gard that Pudubepa *, the queen for whose 
administrative and diplomatic roles we 
have the fullest evidence, never calls herself 
T. in her documents or on her sealings. 
S3. A special role? T. has been the 
object of a number of studies (e. g., Mac­
queen 1959) positing that from earliest 
times the word was first and foremost the 
title for a woman enjoying a special - in­
deed dominant - role in Hitt. religion and 
the royal succession (see Riemschneider 
1971). Some have even held that the "T.­
ship" was an office separate from that of 
the queen (Bin-Nun 1972; ead. 1975). This 
incorrect view resulted from the failure to 
distinguish those textual instances in which 
490 TAWINIJA. A 

T. is a personal name from those in which 
it is indeed a title. Thus the particular influ­
ence and claims to the throne for their male 
relatives exercised by the individual women 
named T. of the time of ljattusili I and the 
liberties taken by the foreign-born widow 
of Suppiluliuma I (see § 1 above) have been 
mistakenly generalized as regular perqui­
sites of the ladies of the Empire period 
bearing the title T. 
In fact, at the time of her assumption of 
office, each of the T. of the 13th cent. was 
without exception the wife of the reigning 
king. She stood atop the social pyramid of 
Hitt. society as the chief priestess of the 
Sun-goddess of Arinna and might, as did 
Pudubepa (see Otten, Pudubepa: eine hethi­
tische Konigin in ihren Textzeugnissen [= 
AbhMainz 1, 1975]), take a major part in 
the administration of the royal household, 
but only as the partner - or occasionally 
(step)mother - of the Great Kingffabarna. 
Most importantly, the function of the T. in 
regard to the inheritance of rule in ljatti 
was limited to producing, as wife of the 
first rank, the male offspring from whom 
the king would choose his crown prince 
(tul}ukanti) and successor (Beckman, Fs. H. 
G. Giiterbock2 13-31). 
§ 4. Etymology. Despite the fact that 
the priestly function of both Suppiluliuma's 
wife T. and of Tanubepa., the spouse of 
Mursili II, is referred to as that of an 
AMA.DINGIRLIM (siwanzanni )-priestess 
(A. Taggar-Cohen, Hittite priesthood [= 
THeth. 26, 2006] 380f.), T. is not the Hatt. 
reading of the ideogram in question (Car­
ruba 1998b, 219, contra Macqueen 1959, 
186-188). And although some have claimed 
a Hatt. origin for T. (so Kammenhuber, 
Altkleinasiatische Sprachen 432), like its 
pendant UTabarna, the term is most likely 
a Luw. word, deriving from PIE "'(s)teh,.­
wen(o)-h3 no-, "the righteous one" (H. C. 
Melchert, The Luwians [= HdOr. :ti68, 
2003] 18-20). 
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Tawinija. A. In altassyrischen Quellen. 

La ville de T. est bien documentee par les 

archives paleo-ass. ou son nom est ecrit 
sous deux formes: Tawinija (Ta-wi-ni-a) et 
Tamnija (Ta-am-ni-a). 
Proche de ljattus" (Kt. 92/k 203, Kt. 931 
k 95) et appartenant a la region denommee 
ljattum, elle se situe sur une route reliant 
l'Euphrate a Wabilusana", a l'interieur de 
la boucle du Klzlhrmak, peu frequentee par 
j 
, 
